Many women suffer psychological studies have examined anxiety among pregnant ladies in relation of education, previous bad obstetrical history an Aims: To determine frequency of anxiety among Sudanese women as related to pregnancy and customs related factors. Methods: 50 pregnant ladies and 50 matched hospitals in Khartoum utilizing the Taylor was taken at P 0.05. Results: Three of the variables in the study were independently associated with anxiety during pregnancy. These were previous still birth (P 0.0370), female genital mutilation (pharaonic the low level of education (P 0.004).
All participants were interviewed by the author using the Taylor Manifest Scale and false instrument referable to physical and emotional aspects of anxiety. Pregnancy related anxiety was measured using a modified questionnaire from the pre Leaderman 4 .
Exclusion criteria:
All pregnant women with medical illnesses that may interfere with the cognitive function, patient suffering from psychosis and patients who have poor Arabic or English language were excluded.
Analysis:
Data was fed to Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS). = association of the variables in the study with anxiety. Significance was taken at P 0.05
Results:
The mean (± SD) age was 27 (±9) and range16-37 years (Fig 1) . Anxiety increases with time in the studied group being 30.1% in first trimester, 10.7% in second trimester and 60%in third trimester in contrast to the control group as seen in Fig 4. Serious maternal disharmony was found in 58 % of the studied group and 24.9% of the controls. In this study the negative impact of poor husband-wife relationship to pregnancy was clearly evidenced in individual cases in which separation had already taken place and commitment was uncertain for one or both partners. There was no significant difference with regard to the presence of poor socio-economic status and anxiety during pregnancy (P 0.275). Stressful circumstances ranged from financial anxiety and dissatisfaction of the husband job.
Fig1: Distribution of case and control by age groups
In the studied group 72.2% were suffering from anxiety related to delivery complications compared to 36.4% in the control group (P 0.0004). Anxiety was particularly common in women who had more than one stillbirth. This occurred in 84.9% of the studied group in comparison to 66.3% of the control group (P 0.037).
There is statistically significant relation between anxiety and female Pharaonic circumcision in 78.7% of the studied group as compared to 38.3% of the control group (P 0.0070).
Discussion:
Anxiety is a painful reaction to an internal conflict. Both anxiety and fear activate complex physiological mechanisms that prepare the person for fight and flight response. Sudan is a developing country where traditions still call for a large family. Girls marry at an early age and continue to have children to the end of their reproductive life. Our results were consistent with others particularly in the high risk group 5 i.e. those younger than 20 and older than 37 years. Our finding that the less educated ladies suffer more from anxiety is in keeping with reports in the literature ,6,7 . Also, our findings that anxiety is more in the last 2 months of pregnancy are consistent with others' findings 8 . The worry of pregnant ladies to give birth of an abnormal baby increases more if she had personal or family history of abnormal babies 9 . In Sudan, although females participate in the per-capita incomes, males are generally considered as the main breadwinners. Yet, in this study there was no significant effect of the socioeconomic status on the frequency of anxiety in pregnancy. This could be explained by the fact that people of this country are strong believers on God's will. This observation is rather different from the other researshes 10 . However, the effect of the sex of the forthcoming baby on paternal behavior has received more attention in the literature 11 . In this study the anxiety among pregnant ladies who prefer to bear male infant was 70.2% compared to those on the control group 40.1%.
Fear of delivery and fear of labor pains represent a major cause of anxiety. Nonetheless, the popularity of female circumcision in this society increases the anxiety because of fear of difficulty, tear or pain during dilivery 12 . As in the literature 2, [13] [14] [15] , in this study we found that past history of still birth leads to more worry, irritability, fear, and restlessness as psychological impact of previous still birth.
Conclusion:
Previous still birth, Pharaonic circumcision and poor educational level are significant risk factors for anxiety during pregnancy. Therefore, we do recommend that doctors, midwives and health visitors should be well trained to look after psychological aspects of pregnant ladies to relief anxiety and build self-confidence.
